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December 17, 1859
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte, written in New York, to Philip Phelps,
reporting on his fund-raising efforts. More on the Van Vleck lots.
He is eager to get back home because the church, family, and "especially
my taxes will require me to return;"
Original in the Archives of Hope College.
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New York Dee: 17, 1859
Rev P. Phelps
My very dear Brother:
Yesterday I found yours of the third December: you speak of a later one but
that is not recieved.
About those lots of Ds Van Vleck's sisters, I felt very unsave: and I concluded
at once just when the paper was published, before that any disapprobation was printed
to secure the deed; fearing that afterwards he might refuse. I did succeed to get
the signiture of both sisters, and the Commissioner of deeds who had to secure an
additional paper, did keep the deed and did promise me to send it to Holland under
your address: this trouble is removed, and you will recieving the deed hasten the
recording.
I have secured ten subscribers of $100. and saw Mrs. Pew, who did promise me
her signature if wanted: I did also recieve Mr. Oggell s promise: therefore if I do
not succeed in getting two more then yet the two are safe.
I did collect in the whole in money $495. take of my traveling expenses,
say $60 and then you know how the matter stands. Collecting in the churches is a
very slow work and it is necessary to speak to them first on Sunday: if they take
up collection it amounts to about $50. if the church is large. by going around you
are getting more: but most below the $100. - - $3000 would require thirthy weeks.
Though I had an intention to return in the last days of December now I hope to perserve till the last days in January if providence especially my health Permits.
The last week I felt very miserable and exceedingly exhausted, and I thought I
would be obliged to give it up and to return Now however I feel better but I am not
strong and soon used up: Cold, Rheumatisme etc and neuraligy are my troubles. If
I can persevere I will be glad if the amount in all will come to two thousand: I dare
not to hope for more. and Church famely and health especially my taxes will require
me to return: Please answer me what you think about this plan.
\hi lt
I pray you my dear brother do not trouble you a bit about Awriting. The public

sentiment is against it: though some stingy people take it as a pretext to withhold
their money. I hope you have read by this time the card of the Professors and the
Resolutions about the matter of the Board. Those witnesses are settling matters
right in the public mind. I hope you will not take the trouble of writing one word
against it.

Dec:17.16b9
Mev. .

ielps

My very der Wother...
Tecterdey I found yours of the third bee
oember:-you ereak of e late:: one but that le not reeleVed..
^bout thoee lots oI 14 Van Vleck'e tasters,
felt ver3iUnsave:
end : concluded at A100 juet when the t:eper wee published, before
that any disepprobetion was pr!nted to secure the deedjefeering that after
werds he might refuse. I did succeed to get the sieniture ol ioth slaters,
and the Commiesioner of deeds ..ho had to secure an addition.' paper, did
ken: the deed and did promia. at to send it to nolland under your address:
this trouble is removed,aná you will recieving the deed hasten the re.
oordIng.'• have secured ten subscribera or a00,- end sew Mto Esle,who did
promise rater signeture if wanted:I did elso realm tr• O'il's promise:
therefore If I do not eucceed in gettAur two more t%reen yet the ten y mite.
I .51d colleet 1 the whoa in money
take e) my treveling
expenses e say 40 and then you know how the mayter stand. Colleeting in zr
the churehes is n very slow work and it te neceatery to speek to them
first on .Jurday: if teoy take up a collection it amounts to about #50.if the ohurob 18 leirSeo b7 going around you are getting more: but most
below the 400. - 0000 would require thirthy week*.- Though 1 had
en IntentLa to return in the last dnya of Dececber now bops to persevere till the lat d,ye in Jenuary If providence esvoiaily my health
permits. Ihe lemt 'week felt very al3erable end "Aeeedinrly eAmunted, A
and I th,au6ht I cud be ouliged to tive it up and to return Now however 4. fe I better but 1 UM not trot end toon used up; Cold, Xheumatiame etc end neureligy are my troubles... If 1 can persevere 1 gal be g
glad ir the amount in all will coele to two thousend: I dere not to hope
for nore,-and Church tamely and health
my Loxes ;All require
zo t3 return: »lease answer &rt ht you think euout thie plan. 4.
pray you my dear brother co not trouble you a tit about 44.
eritine.-:e public eontinent ie sLginzt it:though sone stingy poople '
teke it es b. pretext to withhold their money-I rlope you heve reed by this
tt,"e eh: erd ef bno :rofeseore end tne 14gooimbleee e.out bue matter
ol ttie ~
- rd.30oe. witneseee are settline nettere right in the public
mind.- 1 ho e ycru will not take the trouble or writing one word sleingt
It.- It. Holland msedemy is routed deep In the henrta of the leadin men
er0 Chutches.let us not trouble ourselves with 01'. V.V. Re aye thet 14e
did not do it.- put it is his .:pirit:but I pray you:let him alone. ;(_, Is
It 41 demege kiln very much:-I
eutlected in the 4411t end theY(ael
wish tt,ose studente wc,u1(': eive ',is coies o lis bitter expressione:they ;:ay be a writing against tm on ti-JMe 1utue ocaalon.- Ino you are
busy my ,rothrOdo write me:I es::1 clenye very anliaus to hear froci you,
and to know your ideas about the matter... 'lherefore please do write.
lore to ;.ire. .hele:-May the Lord enu.se iO4 Ju: and rtoftre by the
mlje2ty or hie truth...a? he LI ss you eLeneneely.
Tur roblnd

ia iJ..'4;41.111trf4"

Yru: mak.lipt
1..mese OWOUrajto my v11e.-tell la•other Vander all that I did reciter.
Classicul euthorizetion. I hope you will be able to study out the 40112140.
146 Or 411' 1ttter4:1 an eritinti hestily brakedflt 11vn no tiizie nor
patienoe to look ttev-, over.

